EPR and electron nuclear double resonance (ENDOR) studies show nitrite binding to the type 2 copper centers of the dissimilatory nitrite reductase of Alcaligenes xylosoxidans (NCIMB 11015).
EPR and 1H, 14,15N ENDOR spectra are described for the type 1 and type 2 Cu(II) centers of dissimilatory nitrite reductase (NiR) from Alcaligenes xylosoxidans. The study was carried out on preparations of NiR containing both type 1 and type 2 Cu sites, and also on preparations of lower activity which contained essentially only type 1 Cu centers. This has enabled ENDOR studies of type 1 and type 2 sites to be carried out largely independently of each other, by appropriate choice of the excitation field. Spectra were recorded both in the absence and presence of nitrite, allowing a clear determination of which of the two types of Cu center constitutes the substrate binding site. The EPR results show large changes in the type 2 site gparallel (which decreases by 0.065) and CuAparallel (which increases by 2.0 mT) while the type 1 site EPR is not affected. In addition, both 1H and 14N ENDOR of the type 2 Cu site undergo considerable changes on addition of nitrite whereas the type 1 Cu site ENDOR is unaffected. Our results clearly demonstrate that nitrite binds to the type 2 copper and that this process significantly perturbs the ligation of this copper by the protein histidine residues. No 15N ENDOR resonances were observed from 15N nitrite. The accessibility of the copper sites to solvent has been studied using 2H2O. The results indicate that nitrite binds to the type 2 Cu by displacing a proton, probably on a water molecule bound to the copper atom.